


















　　He now became entangled in a succession of crooked and narrow streets, 
which crossed each other, and meandered at no great distance from the 
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water-side.  The smell of tar was obvious to his nostrils, the masts of vessels 
pierced the moonlight above the tops of the buildings, and the numerous signs, 
which Robin paused to read, informed him that he was near the centre of 
business. But the streets were empty, the shops were closed, and lights 
were visible only in the second stories of a few dwelling-houses.  At length, 
on the corner of a narrow lane, through which he was passing, he beheld 
the broad countenance of a British hero swinging before the door of an inn, 
whence proceeded the voices of many guests.  The casement of one of the 
lower windows was thrown back, and a very thin curtain permitted Robin to 
distinguish a party at supper, round a well-furnished table.  The fragrance of 
the good cheer steamed forth into the outer air, and the youth could not fail to 
recollect that the last remnant of his travelling stock of provision had yielded 
to his morning appetite, and that noon had found, and left him, dinnerless. 











1)　 “Actuality conditions imagination, and imagination interprets actuality.  Reality is a 




















2)　 “The theme of this remarkable tale is in the direct line of one of Hawthorne’s metaphysical 
preoccupations: the painful but paradoxically curative power of an apprehension of the 
nature of moral reality.” Gross, “Hawthorne’s ‘My Kinsman, Major Molinuex’: History as 
Moral Adventure.” 106.
3)　 “Robin’s real search is for an idealized father—a figure of benevolent power who will shield 
him from the world and lend him prestige.” Crews, The Sins of Fathers, 74.
4)　 “He [Molineux] is the Sacrificed King, the Royal Scapegoat, the ‘dead potentate…majestic 
still in his agony’ around whom the townsfolk ‘throng in mockery.’ Frazer analyzes the 
Scapegoat King as a ritual role invested with two functions, the expulsion of evil and the 
sacrificial death of the divine ruler whose declining potency is renewed in his successor.” 
Hoffman, Form and Fable in American Fiction, 118.
5)　 “The sturdy pious youth Robin, the son of the typical farmer-clergyman, represents the 
young America; . . . The kinsman is Hawthorne’s, and ours （if we are Americans） as well as 






























































（Newman, 218）。トーマス・ハッチンソン（Thomas Hutchinson: 1711-1780）は、
ホーソーンが「僕の親戚モリヌー少佐」を執筆するにあたって参照したとされる
History of Massachusetts Bay （1767）の著者であるが、ホーソーンは後に子供向
け歴史物語の一つ、『自由の木』（Liberty Tree, 1841：後に The Whole History 
of Grandfather’s Chair, 1851 として統合）においても “The Hutchinson Mob”
という項を設け、事の成り行きを聞き終えた孫のローレンスと祖父は、次のような
やりとりを交わしている。
　　“Grandfather,” said Laurence indignantly, “if the people acted in this 
manner, they were not worthy of even so much liberty as the King of 
England was willing to allow them.”
　　“It was a most unjustifiable act, like many other popular movements at 
that time,” replied Grandfather.  “But we must not decide against the justice 
of the people’s cause, merely because an excited mob was guilty of outrageous 
violence …” 









する。「総督官邸の伝説」4 部作 （“Legends of the Province House”）は、独立
革命を控えた時期を集中して描き出しているが、なかでも「レディ・エレノアのマ






Then though as lightly as a sunbeam on a cloud, she placed her foot upon the 
cowering form, and extended her hand to meet that of the Governor. . . ; and 
never, surely, was there an apter emblem of aristocracy and hereditary pride, 
trampling on human sympathies and the kindred nature, than these figures 
presented at that moment. 
 （TT 276; Italics mine）
支配者イギリスの横暴と抑圧される植民地の屈辱をここに読み取ることはたやす
い。けれども、4 部作の語り手である「私」に対して総督官邸にまつわる伝説を語
る老紳士が、実は「老王党派」（ “the aged loyalist” TT 272 ）であったことは、
アメリカ独立の大義に微妙な影を落とす。「総督官邸の伝説」4 部作は何れもデモ
クラシー伝播の堡塁である『デモクラティック・レビュー』（The United States 
























He was a youth of barely eighteen years, evidently country-bred, and now, 
as it should seem, upon his first visit to town.  He was clad in a coarse gray 
coat, well worn, but in excellent repair; his under garments were durably 
constructed of leather, and fitted tight to a pair of serviceable and well-
きるが、Seymour L. Gross は、もし『デモクラティック・レビュー』の編集者であったオサ
リヴァン（John Louis O’Sullivan: 1813-1895）が「隠された意図」（“counter statement,” 550）
に気付いていたとしたら、とうてい掲載を承服していなかっただろうと推測している。Gross, 
“Hawthorne’s ‘Lady Eleanore’s Mantle’ as History.” 
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shaped limbs; his stockings of blue yarn were the incontrovertible work of 
a mother or a sister; and on his head was a three-cornered hat, which in its 
better days had perhaps sheltered the graver brow of the lad's father.  Under 
his left arm was a heavy cudgel formed of an oak sapling, and retaining a 
part of the hardened root; and his equipment was completed by a wallet, not 
so abundantly stocked as to incommode the vigorous shoulders on which it 
hung.  Brown, curly hair, well-shaped features, and bright, cheerful eyes were 




















But though Robin felt a sort of brotherhood with these strangers, his eyes 
were attracted from them to a person who stood near the door, holding 
whispered conversation with a group of ill-dressed associates.  His features 
were separately striking almost to grotesqueness, and the whole face left 
a deep impression on the memory.  The forehead bulged out into a double 
prominence, with a vale between; the nose came boldly forth in an irregular 
curve, and its bridge was of more than a finger’s breadth; the eyebrows were 
deep and shaggy, and the eyes glowed beneath them like fire in a cave.












































9)　 “he endeavored to define the forms of distant objects, starting away with almost ghostly 





















10)　 “They stared at each other in silence, and Robin’s knees shook, and his hair bristled, with 






































12)　 “… Or, if you prefer to remain with us, perhaps, as you are a shrewd youth, you may rise 
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